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Abstract
Background: Police officers often work long, unsocial hours in a highly pressurized environment and may experience difficulties
in managing their health and well-being. Their jobs can be highly stressful and feature unusual working hours and multiple shift
patterns. When considering the policing environment of 2021, many roles that were previously the domain of warranted officers
are now being carried out by nonwarranted police staff equivalents. These police staff roles are relatively new to policing but put
staff under some of the same stresses as police officers. A UK police force requested help to investigate technologies that could
be used to improve health and well-being and research how these technologies could be used to measure and track health behavior
change.
Objective: Historical research studies need to be appraised in light of this new policing environment, and new research also
needs to include this shift in dynamics when considering aspects of policing, including their health and well-being. This study
explores police officer and staff attitudes toward and their use of existing health-related technology, highlights existing practices,
and gathers views about how technology could be used more effectively.
Methods: A web-based survey was completed by police officers and staff (N=213) during the initial period of the UK lockdown
in 2020. The survey was designed to find the solutions that participants used outside of those supplied by their employer, identify
issues or problems, and find what they would like a hypothetical app to focus on. Additional requirements data were captured
through client meetings, including discussions concerning previously attempted solutions and those currently in place. Thematic
analysis was undertaken to identify the key themes.
Results: Attitudes toward and uses of existing health-related technology were captured, and existing practices were highlighted.
Participants identified a need for an app to consider that a user was on shift—an important point, as many issues and problems
with elements of their health and well-being involved shift work. Data also highlighted that a multifunctional tool would be more
beneficial to participants than focusing on just 1 element. The key features and four domains were identified for app coverage.
The prioritized order of importance of the four domains was activity, food and diet, sleep, and fluid intake.
Conclusions: For police officers and staff, research data suggest that there is a previously unidentified requirement for a mobile
app that could provide an easily accessible platform for them to use, regardless of the current location; one that could provide
guidelines on diet, lifestyle habits, and health behavior to help the user make informed decisions to assist in personalized behavior
change. Notably, one which is multifunctional and which also aligns effectively with the irregular shift patterns of its users.
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Introduction
Policing and Health and Well-being
Police officers often work long, unsocial hours in a highly
pressurized environment, and as a result, they can experience
difficulties in managing their health and well-being [1,2]. Their
jobs can be highly stressful and may feature unusual working
hours and irregularly changing shift patterns [3]. Police officers
are more likely to experience stress because of exposure to
dangerous situations and traumatic events [4] and other
stress-related issues, such as working in understaffed
environments [5]. Stress can have multiple knock-on effects,
including insomnia, fatigue, and lapsed concentration—all of
which make performing the job harder than it already is, thereby
adding to the original problem [6]. When considering the
policing environment of 2021, many roles previously the domain
of warranted officers are now carried out by nonwarranted police
staff equivalents. These roles are relatively new to policing but
put staff under some of the same stresses as police officers.
However, stress is not the only mental health condition that
police officers and staff are more likely to experience. A 2012
study found that 46.7% of US police officers had required help
for mental health conditions during their lifetime [7]. In the
United Kingdom, a 2018 survey of serving police officers and
staff suggested that symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) and complex PTSD (CPTSD) might be present in as
many as 1 in 5 workers [8]. A companion study noted that
CPTSD was more common than PTSD in police officers, and
the data supported a cumulative burden model of CPTSD [9].
Police officers also have a greater risk of being overweight or
obese and experiencing long-term chronic conditions, such as
cardiovascular disease [10] and cancer [11]. Risk factors are
heightened by working in a high-stress environment [4], which
increases the likelihood or severity of these issues [12,13]. A
1996 study of police officers found that prolonged exposure to
body armor and mobile patrols could increase the risk of back
pain [14]. Comparing later data from a December 2020 internal
commissioning client well-being report confirms this as still
being an issue—with muscular skeletal reasons being the fourth
highest cause of sickness absence. This is an issue that could
have a major effect over a longer period, as low back pain is a
health problem leading to the greatest disability in the United
Kingdom [15].
Although some risk factors relating to health and an individual’s
risk of certain health issues are uncontrollable (age, gender, and
genetic family history of disease), others are modifiable risks
and can be managed by individuals to reduce risk. These include
managing diet, alcohol intake, and the amount of physical
activity undertaken [16] to help improve health and well-being.
Policing and Health and Well-being (During a
Pandemic)
In January 2020, the World Health Organization Emergency
Committee declared a global health emergency based on the
growing case notification rates of COVID-19 [17]. Since the
start of 2020, a number of different lockdown laws have been
enacted globally and within the United Kingdom—fluctuating
periods of restrictions, lockdowns, and rule relaxations made
law [18]. Global and UK policies for policing during COVID-19
have similarly altered during this time [19]. Emergent research
during the last year suggests that stress levels of policing during
COVID-19 will further exacerbate health and well-being issues
[20,21]. COVID-19 policing was hypothesized by Stogner et
al [20] as a significant stressor for officers and compounding
the general and organizational stresses associated with the
occupation. A web-based survey of 2567 police officers across
5 European countries showed that law enforcement agencies
and police officers were unprepared for the potential mental
stress of policing during COVID-19 [21]. The research paper
by De Camargo [22], using data from 18 UK interviews during
summer 2020, suggested that unsupportive line managers and
colleagues—demonstrated by examples of ridicule and the
downplaying of the virus’s seriousness—could only elevate
officers’ stress and anxiety, warranted or not.
Rationale and Aims
During 2020, a UK police force approached our team and
requested help in investigating new technologies that could be
used to help them keep track and manage various aspects of
health. The initial research aims were as follows:
1. Exploring current police officer and staff attitudes toward
and their use of existing health-related technology.
2. Highlighting existing practices and gathering views about
how technology can be used more effectively in this area.
Theoretical and Practical Contributions
This paper discusses the initial scoping phase of our research,
which took place during the first lockdown period in the United
Kingdom in 2020. It describes the methods used to undertake
these aims, collecting data from 213 participants from the UK
police force via web-based surveys and from face-to-face client
meetings. We then discuss the results in three thematic
sections—exploring attitudes toward and their use of existing
health-related technology, highlighting existing practices, and
gathering views about how technology could be used more
effectively in this area. The results are discussed in light of the
current research.
As already noted, both previous studies and future research in
health and well-being for this user group need to be considered
in the context of a policing environment where many roles
previously the domain of warranted officers are now carried
out by nonwarranted police staff equivalents. The policing
environment of 2021 is not the same as it was earlier. Our new
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and unique contribution to the research pool is conducting initial
scoping in the midst of the pandemic and being mindful of the
needs to include both this impact and the shift in work dynamics
and roles when considering aspects of health and well-being
for all police workers and the unique demands of their jobs.
Methods
Study Design
Methods chosen were considered with the participants in
mind—those that could be completed in 1 session, where time
could be set aside when they were free. We used a
human-centered approach to optimize understanding and
accommodate the perspectives of potential users [23].
Participants, Recruitment, and Consent
Data were gathered in the southern region of the United
Kingdom where the commissioning organization was based.
Participants were recruited through a purposive sampling
strategy that targeted personnel within the organization. Survey
participants were recruited via a gatekeeper from the
commissioning organization. The gatekeeper role was to initiate
communication between the researcher and police officers and
staff who wished to participate—via distribution of study
literature—without compromising anonymity or affecting the
veracity of web-based responses. Participants were voluntary
and remained anonymous to both the gatekeeper and the
organization.
Although other methods were initially considered to capture
the original requirements, because of complications arising from
COVID-19 in terms of logistics, lockdown restrictions, and
operational pressures on the commissioning force, requirements
were also captured from client meetings.
Procedures and Measures
A web-based survey was chosen as the method of data
collection. This was owing to the initial UK COVID-19
lockdown period restricting in-person meetings, the number of
people we were able to gather data on, and the shortened time
to complete surveying (in comparison with undertaking
interviews). The participants provided consent before the survey
was completed. Using a web-based survey as the main method
of data collection allowed initial ideas and requirements to be
documented in depth and helped tailor prototype ideas to
accurately reflect participant needs. Content validity (also
referred to as face validity) indicates whether a questionnaire
appears logical to a group of experts [24]. A pilot version was
sent to 5 participants working in the field, who completed the
questionnaire and provided feedback during an interview. To
ensure suitable content validity, questions were asked around
their ability to understand questions, whether categories allowed
users to give the answer they wanted, and general ease of
understanding. This feedback was used to make changes and
improvements before it was sent back to the client for additional
feedback. Improvements were then implemented into a revised
version, which was sent to the client for further feedback. All
participants completed the survey in less than 30 minutes. This
was important as it was required to not take up too much
participant time because of operational availability. Once the
final version was confirmed, a second test run was completed
by the same participants (n=5) who had taken the draft survey,
but this time on Google Forms.
The survey included a mixture of open-ended, qualitative and
closed questions. Qualitative questions were used to collect
information relating to the features and functions that
participants used most on apps and their benefits and limitations,
also reflecting on issues and problems which a new app could
potentially help them with. Closed questions were used to collect
demographic statistics and details on currently used technology,
such as accessible devices, operating systems used, and device
preferences. Owing to the nature of the questions being asked,
such as providing opinions on health and well-being apps and
listing popular and unpopular features, we did not use a Likert
scale within the closed questions included.
Client meetings were intended as a combination of discussion
on clients’ expectations, their background with the project or
similar projects, and answering preprepared questions. The
initial meeting took place with a client representative and a
representative from Bournemouth University and covered the
background to the project and what direction it might be
expected to go in. Subsequent meetings took place with a
researcher and the client representative and covered potential
existing solutions, solutions the client organization had already
tried or had in place, data gathering, and expectations for
evaluating developing prototypes.
Sample Size
The recommended sample size was calculated to ensure that
the number of participants for the survey was acceptable. The
sample size was calculated with a 95% confidence level and a
margin of error of 5%. As the intended audience for the final
product was a UK police force, the workforce value supplied
by the client organization was rounded to the nearest 1000 and
used to calculate an ideal sample size. The value used for the
workforce was 5000. Owing to the high workforce number, it
was expected that a confidence level of 95% and margin of error
of 5% might not be possible because of restrictions with
accessing participants. A margin of error of 5% was calculated
to be used as the goal value to reach (95% confidence level+5%
margin of error; n=375 participants), but a margin of error of
7.5% was accepted as the lowest value (95% confidence
level+7.5% margin of error; n=165 participants) acceptable for
this study [25].
Data Analysis
Survey data were analyzed and summarized using descriptive
statistics. Data were tested for normal distribution and then
presented as means, SDs, ranges, and percentages. For age, as
under 21 years and over 60 years did not have confirmed lower
and upper values, respectively, 18 years and 65 years were used
to calculate the mean, SD, and range (18 years being the lowest
age of UK employment and 65 years being the current age of
UK retirement).
Open questions were thematically analyzed using a deductive
approach that focused on the areas covered in the questions
(such as design, functionality, and content). A generic qualitative
approach to thematic analysis was used [26] with interresearcher
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interpretation. Following familiarization with the qualitative
data, a member of the team charted the initial themes. A second
researcher subsequently familiarized themselves with the data
and initial themes. They developed a coding scheme using an
analytical framework that combined a priori issues from the
original surveys and emerging themes [27]. We attended to the
principles of sampling, saturation, negative cases, confirmation,
and logical progression throughout so that bias and any other
errors identified were eradicated during inquiry.
Results
Overview
The number of participants was 213, which was above the lower
threshold for an acceptable number of participants for the sample
size [23]. With this number of participants and an estimated
population of 5000, there is a 95% confidence level with a final
margin of error of 6.5%.
Participant Characteristics
We recruited 37.1% (79/213) male and 62.9% (134/213) female
participants. The “other” or “prefer not to say” option was also
included within the gender question—no responses were
received. The mean age of the participants was 41.9 (SD 10.0)
years (Table 1).
Table 1. Participant demographic data (n=213).
ParticipantsCharacteristics
Age (years)a
41.9 (10.0; 21-65)Value, mean (SD; range)







Gender , n (%)
79 (37.1)Male
134 (62.9)Female
0 (0)Other or prefer not to say
aAs under 21 years and over 60 years did not have confirmed lower and upper values, respectively, 18 years and 65 years were used to calculate the
mean, SD, and range (with 18 years being the lowest age of UK employment and 65 years being the current age of UK retirement).
Attitudes Toward and Use of Existing Health-Related
Technology
Technology Use
Most (206/213, 96.7%) of the participants noted they had access
to a smartphone, compared with 78.4% (167/213) for a PC or
laptop and 58.2% (124/213) for a tablet. Alongside these data,
78.9% (168/213) of participants reported that out of the options
available to them, they used a smartphone the most. Regarding
operating systems, 56.3% (120/213) of participants said their
smartphone ran on Android as opposed to 43.2% (92/213)
running Apple iOS.
Out of all the participants, 43.2% (92/213) did not use a smart
watch or device of any kind; therefore, at this point in time, a
large number of potential users would not be able to use or take
advantage of features targeted specifically at those devices.
Reasons given for not using these ranged from lack of awareness
of the options available, the technological skills required to
make use of them, and cost restrictions. Where some participants
had previously used these devices, there were also reasons given
for nonuse currently, such as reliability: “Used to use Fitbit but
broke it and haven’t got a new one” [P145]. Issues with
interoperability, features, and functionality: “I used to have an
Apple Watch but found constant messages coming through to
it was distracting when trying to work or relax and therefore no
long wear it” [P188]. There were also a range of other
explanations:
The electronic wrist device gave me an upset stomach
and a small irritated patch of skin. I don’t feel all the
tech is good for my body. [P40]
Apps in Use
Participants noted a number of different mobile health (mHealth)
apps that they currently used to help with aspects of their health
and well-being (Table 2).
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1 (0.4)NHSe Well Man
1 (0.4)NHS BMI Tracker











1 (0.4)Drink Free Days
Other
1 (0.4)COVID-19 Symptom Tracker
1 (0.4)GP24
1 (0.4)Tinnitus Therapy
aIncluding the Fitbit app.
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cIncluding workouts and activity.
dIncluding VeryFitPro.
eNHS: National Health Service.
Barriers to Use and Success
Barriers to engagement and adherence highlighted included the
risk of organizational infrastructure causing difficulties in
improving aspects of health and well-being. These could be
physical building limitations:
Not enough different options in the [Police
Investigation Centre] PIC canteens. [P112]
Our police station has no adequate, clean, hygienic
area to prepare food, so the default is to snack or
binge on treats. Our police station has no canteen,
so no healthy options are available even though the
organisation want and stress that officers should eat
well and not rely on fast food. [P162]
Or also managerial issues affecting the ability to change:
I have suggested that the app includes screen breaks
and breaks from work. The problem with this is that
whilst senior management seem to support this, day
to day management [sgts and inspectors] do not, so
if you are seen getting up and taking breaks you are
considered not to be working. For example just two
days ago I was told by a sgt that I was not entitled to
a lunch break even though we are being encouraged
to eat lunch away from our screens! The app sounds
great, but without support from line managers it’s
not going to work. [P188]
I do not believe that technological solutions are the
biggest factor in solving staff health and wellbeing.
A flexible approach within management for the health
and wellbeing of staff would be a more beneficial
solution. [P129]
Data also suggested that there could be an in-built resistance
for some who were not in the right mindset to want to engage
with a technological solution offered to them:
Pointless applications, how have we, the human race,
survived this long without being told that we need to
drink water by some artificial device. I know if I
haven’t slept enough, I’m tired. These are issues that
do not need managing, they are issues invented by
the manufacturers of needless devices. [P98]
Apps will only make you think about your wellbeing.
It’s down to whatever inspires the individual to get
them off the sofa and start moving, to give them the
availability [time management] to home cook and to
afford to eat well/healthy. Recipes are good and
prompts are just that, prompts. [P54]
In addition, some participants also offered a variety of other
reasons, which might have caused them to avoid engaging with
a new solution offered on a smartphone. This again highlighted
the technology experience concerns:
Money, Privacy, Guilt induction by failure to see
progress. [P45]
I don’t know how to set it up I’m not very technically
minded. [P203]
Some participants noted an element of technology fatigue (where
they were having to use technology most of the time): “Fed up
with everything being online, using my time up to log
in/passwords/checking etc” [P63]. Another barrier to success
in the area of emotional and mental well-being was the continual
demands of the job:
But this is a job like no other [few other occupations
including other emergency services get so
emotionally, verbally and physically abused] and get
micro examined, as the Police. That will take a
change in [the small number of] societies attitude
and behaviour that would make the greatest help to
mental and emotional wellbeing, not to mention time
and effort. [P54]
Highlighting Existing Practice—Employer Initiatives
The client organization had investigated other solutions to help
improve employee health and well-being. They had participated
in the Virgin Pulse Corporate Global Challenge [28], but
participation in this had now finished. As this had run for a
limited period, the opportunities of longer-term effects from
this had in effect stopped at that point in time, as noted by the
following responses:
Time limited - health challenge. [P110]
Global challenge finished so could no longer log into
the application. [P151]
In client meetings, another of the existing solutions listed was
investing in retreats focusing on mental health and well-being.
However, this particular aspect was currently limited to the
numbers who could take advantage against the total number of
staff working for the force. No mention was made of these
events in the survey responses.
Gathering Views About How Technology Could Be
Used More Effectively
App Coverage
The areas of health and well-being that participants said they
felt they could benefit from having support from the most in an
app were prioritized by response. The four highest prioritized
domains were food and diet (76/213, 35.6%), activity (68/213,
31.9%), sleep (27/213, 12.6%), and fluid intake (27/213, 12.6%;
Textbox 1). Other lower scoring, suggested areas for support
included relaxation techniques and rest breaks (2/213, 0.9%),
general health and fitness goals (1/213, 0.4%), differing aspects
of mental health (1/213, 0.4%), and specific gender-related
health issues (1/213, 0.4%). No preference (10/213, 4.6%)
accounted for the other responses.
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Textbox 1. Domains to support health-related behavior change identified for app coverage.
Food and Diet
• “Shift work making organising meals more difficult. My own lack of self-discipline of making better choices. The convenience and availability
of fast food and takeaways.” [P166]
• “Keeping it simple and using realistic meals that are quick and easy. Other apps have very overly complicated meals.” [P145]
• “Stress Eating.” [P120]
Activity
• “My own motivation - I used to get my exercise from my previous job as I was on my feet all day, but now I have a sedentary job, I have gained
weight as a result, but my diet hasn’t changed an awful lot.” [P59]
• “Time constraints.” [P104]
• “Feeling bad when I don’t exercise!” [P24]
Fluid Intake
• “I know that I don’t usually drink as much water as I should and drink a lot of coffee. I also don't track how much water I drink.” [P32]
• “Because we are in an office all day you forget to go to the kitchen to get water.” [P188]
• “Lack of prompting to drink.” [P102]
Sleep
• “Medication and insomnia at times.” [P184]
• “Not being able to switch off my mind/relax.” [P117]
• “Shift patterns and concerns about work.” [P182]
What Is Missing Currently
Notably, when analyzing responses, participants wanted an app
to take into consideration the fact that a user was on shifts—an
important point, as many issues and problems participants had
within each of the 4 identified domains involved shift work:
I like eating and work shifts, meals aren’t always
practical as suggested on apps. [P37]
I’m a shift worker and find that none of these apps
really know how to advise those who work shifts. They
are aimed at those who work mon-fri 9-5. [P61]
Web-based data collected also highlighted that a multifunctional
tool would be more beneficial to participants than focusing on
just one element:
It would be great to have a one stop shop for health
and wellbeing. [P46]
Having an app that combines all aspects is what is
required. There are apps for counting calories, but
don’t give enough inspiration for exercise or keeping
active daily. [P185]
Considering a wider focus for an app, rather than just focusing
on one or two specific subsections, was suggested within the
data because of the nature of the research problem and the
environment and job requirements of participants:
Other apps are all about exercise, but don’t help with
the food aspect. [P185]
Most apps are aimed at very active very fit people, I
am inactive, have arthritis and need an app to set
realistic targets that build over time with strength,
repetition and confidence. I usually can never achieve
the targets which is off putting. [P14]
Key Features
Dashboard and Visualization
Participants wanted the ability to visualize how their behavior
might be changing and how aspects they used could be
personalized, such as those relating to changes in individual
shift patterns:
When you have beaten a personal best you get a
notification or you have a dashboard of your best
efforts to see easily. [P144]
There are lots of people that work shifts so could
benefit from helpful advice explaining how to shift
sleep pattern during night shifts and what to eat, when
to eat, etc. [P61]
Goal-Setting and Gamification
The option of setting regular goals within each of the four
domains identified (eg, fluid intake, snacks avoided or consumed
over the course of a day, or planned physical activities achieved)
was also described as a useful feature within an app. Nearly
half of the participants (106/213, 49.7%) said that they did not
enjoy gamification features in an app. Of the 28.6% (61/213)
of participants who said they enjoyed gamification features, the
most popular types of gamification were goals (44/61, 72%),
daily challenges (42/61, 69%), and leaderboards (40/61, 65%)
with competition-style gamification, such as teams (23/61, 38%)
and experience points (22/61, 36%) being the least popular:
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I would like to see goals / medals / points achieved
for weight loss and same for good nutrition, which
also shows the improvement scale over a period of
time. [P108]
I really dislike group participation. I am very
self-disciplined, and I like to set my own targets and
goals and strive to beat my own PB’s. I enjoy exercise,
but enforced group participation would demotivate
me to a point of non-engagement. [P5]
Diary Options
Participants thought that the ability to enter diary-based
information into the app would be useful, such as notes
associated with differing shift times. One barrier to using the
existing apps highlighted was their adherence to keeping daily
routines the same and not allowing for users who worked
nonstandard shift patterns:
Most applications of this nature cater for either
athletes or people that work regular hours during the
week, they do not cater for people who work
weekends, overnight or irregular/shifts. Most of the
research is not catered for those who have no choice
so they get regular sleep, eat at odd times. [P6]
Customizable Notifications
Of the 113 participants who used a health or well-being app,
47 (41.6%) said that they checked an app multiple times during
a day and that they thought that notifications would help them
to remember to do certain tasks. Shift-related customized
reminders were also suggested to be helpful:
It couldn’t change to my shift patterns, for instance




Attitudes Toward and Their Use of Existing
Health-Related Technology
This research has highlighted that for participants, a mobile app
rather than other mediums would provide the best platform for
user access. Smartphone apps are increasingly considered useful
health promotion tools owing to their accessibility and
scalability [29] and with a view to integrating health within a
work-based framework [30]. Penetration of smart devices
(including watches) lags behind phones [31], with more
associated barriers involved in their wider use at this
point—highlighted by participants in comparison with more
widely adopted and user-friendly phone technology—although
this might change as the market matures.
An increasing number of apps and technologies for managing
aspects of health and well-being have been launched over the
past 10 years [32]. There are currently a number of health and
fitness solutions available on multiple platforms in personal use
by police officers and staff, as evidenced by our data (Table 2).
The fact that most apps focus on one particular element of health
and well-being is notable. They have not been designed to
address the specific issues that police officers and staff face,
nor are they configurable for the types of routines and working
patterns that they regularly encounter [33]. Recent literature
reviews, such as a 2020 review of research on gamification and
mHealth apps for emergency service personnel and police
officers across 6 major databases, have highlighted a lack of
literature in this area for these groups [34].
Spanning both police officers and staff, our research has
highlighted concerns that the working environment makes it
harder for those affected to make healthy choices, such as
physical building limitations and managerial challenges.
Therefore, the problem includes not only thinking of a solution
to help manage personalized risk issues but also ensuring that
the solution would not be intrusive for the user during and
outside of work, to counteract the in-built resistance some
participants noted when engaging with this type of media. As
became clear from the data, solving this issue will not be easy
because of the fact that one solution would not work effectively
for all police officers and staff. Barriers to usage and workplace
limitations for those who work in the police provide a challenge
to solving this issue. Considering activity, perceived pressure
of work and organizational culture appears to be a sturdy barrier
to reducing sedentary time [35]. Police officers in previous
studies have expressed a need for more opportunities to take
breaks and more encouragement from managers or supervisors
[36], as some of our participants also noted. In terms of pre-
and postpandemic mental health, particularly challenging are
the potential difficulties of highlighting and raising this topic
within a culture where broaching mental health difficulties have
sometimes been viewed as a sign of weakness or undesirable
topic to discuss [37].
Highlighting Existing Practice
As a part of our project, we performed 2 reviews of research
concerning different domains of police officers and staff health
and well-being—separate but often interlinked domains
thematically identified in our research to date. This also included
a review of current mHealth technology in use by police forces
to help address these domains. Article length precludes a more
detailed discussion, but we are able to summarize some notable
points here in relation to our data analysis at this stage.
The client organization had already investigated solutions to
help improve employee health and well-being. They had
participated in the Virgin Pulse Corporate Global Challenge
[28], with each employee being offered a smart tracker. A
desktop or mobile app is used to track the progress of teams
throughout the challenge and a self-health assessment used
initially—to help users understand the goals and improvements
they should aim to make [38]. Notably, this was limited to the
period of the actual challenge rather than a long-term
intervention with the issues this poses. For example,
Rossomanno et al [39] found that only 51% of officers reported
meeting recommendations for physical activity at their study
end and theorized that it was possible that participants may have
lacked motivation, time, and incentive to continue the training
necessary past end date. Recent UK research in this area
involving 2 other UK police forces [36,40] has included a
physical activity wearables study, which used a combination of
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a Fitbit activity monitor and Bupa Boost smartphone app to
promote physical activity and reduce sedentary behavior in
police officers.
In client meetings, another of the existing solutions listed was
investing in retreats focusing on mental health and well-being.
However, this particular aspect is currently limited to the
numbers who can take advantage as opposed to the number of
staff working for the force overall. The College of Policing
recently conducted a randomized controlled trial, giving 5 other
police forces access to either Headspace or Mindfit Cop. This
study found that after 6 months, the average well-being, life
satisfaction, resilience, and performance of individuals in the
intervention groups improved compared with the control group
[41]. Whereas a UK-based mobile app (Backup Buddy) allowing
police officers to informally view static audio and video
information and signposted support options on common mental
health issues is used by 14 other UK forces [42]. No research
data are currently available on its usage and impact. A research
study is also currently in progress to better understand police
officer experiences of the 87% well-being app, which supports
employee well-being strategies [43].
In the United Kingdom, the National Police Wellbeing Service
[44] covers 8 core elements to deliver tailored support and
guidance for policing. Although offering a broad approach to
support the health and well-being of policing personnel, it does
not presently incorporate or recommend the use of digital
solutions [34]. From the literature reviewed, each UK force has
a certain degree of autonomy in promoting health and well-being
and working with the research community and external
providers. This can lead to differences in approaches and
solutions used, as pointed out in the analysis of the Blue Light
Wellbeing Framework [45]. Initiatives within the United
Kingdom have seemingly worked in silos, with subsets of forces
piloting interventions before a wider roll out—note the number
of differing ongoing mental health initiatives listed earlier. This
approach can reduce opportunities for collaboration and
knowledge exchange and increase the chances of multiple
initiatives overlapping—targeting the same areas at the same
time with different technology and devices.
Gathering Views About How Technology Could Be Used
More Effectively
The 4 highest prioritized domains were food and diet, activity,
fluid intake, and sleep (Textbox 1). Behavior change is likely
to play a large part in making an app focusing on health and
well-being successful, with the suggestion that increased
implementation of behavioral change techniques (BCTs) could
improve interventions and achieve higher levels of user
engagement [46]. Evidence also suggests that interventions
incorporating multiple BCTs are more effective in meeting the
challenge of long-term, sustainable change than those using a
few or single BCT [47]. Antezana et al [46] suggested that
project teams should embrace different BCTs and establish
synergies by linking different features. This seems to be borne
out in the limited number of BCTs found in many apps [32],
suggesting an opportunity for improvement in new designs. It
is also suggested to avoid the pitfalls of badly designed and
unengaging interventions that project teams gather in-depth
feedback about users’ views of all elements of interventions so
they and developers can understand what users required
[23,48]—part of the reason for our human-centered approach
to this study [23].
As a 24/7 service, police officers typically work a 40-hour week,
in shifts, including weekends and bank holidays [49]. Shift
patterns might have 12 hours between shifts and have a
minimum of either a continuous 24-hour rest period each week,
or an uninterrupted rest period of 48 hours in any reference
period of 14 days. They might also need to support the delivery
of operational demand. A common pattern for policing is 2 day
shifts, 2 late shifts and 2 night shifts, followed by 4 days off,
referred to as a six on four off. Currently, few apps allow for
customization concerning these patterns to help meet the needs
and requirements of shift workers [33] and specifically police
officers [1-5]. This correlates with participants’ responses and
literature demonstrating a dearth of relevant research being
published in this area [34], which our project helps to redress.
Mirroring the thoughts of Antezana et al [46] on multiple BCTs,
participants noted that a multifunctional tool would be more
beneficial to them than focusing on a particular individual
element. Many current apps focus on one specific area of health
and well-being, meaning that to focus on general health and
well-being, the user needs to download and use different apps
rather than personalizing just one. An individual could
theoretically customize a suite of apps to use for managing
aspects of health they were interested in or adopt a generic
multifunctional tool such as Apple or Samsung Health as a very
small number of participants had (Textbox 1). However, a much
larger proportion of participants felt that this did not provide a
suitable solution when coupled with the particular lifestyles and
working environments of their jobs [1-5].
In terms of key feature requirements, data showed that
participants wanted the ability to visualize how their behavior
might be changing and how aspects used could be personalized,
such as those relating to changes in individual shift patterns.
The option of personalized customization is recognized as one
of the advantages of mHealth interventions [38].
Half of the participants stated that they did not enjoy
gamification within an app, and a large emphasis on
gamification in association with goal-setting features would be
unwise. As people get older, they are less likely to have
experience of using digital games and the nuances of
gamification elements (having not grown up within this culture).
They might have different assumptions [50], making it essential
to account for their experience with games to conceptualize a
successful and suitable gamified intervention. Moreover, goals
and priorities differ between younger and older people [51],
which might have an impact on what motivates or affects their
enjoyment of gamification. It is also possible that elements of
the culture of working within the police might view gaming as
a frivolous activity [37], as evidenced in some participant
responses. However, it could be possible to implement less
intrusive gamification elements, such as goals for the user,
without a focus on teams or competition. For example, previous
research looking at a number of physical activity apps noted
that combinations of BCTs embedded within gamified apps
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were reported as self-monitoring and goal setting, with the
addition of either a focus on past success or nonspecific rewards
and incentives [52].
Participants also viewed the ability to enter diary-based
information, such as notes associated with different shift times,
into the app as being very useful. This area deserves further
investigation, especially in relation to mental health.
In terms of customizable notifications, participants thought they
would help them to remember to do certain tasks, whereas
shift-related customized reminders were also reported as likely
to be very helpful. As this particular area seems polarizing based
on individual work-life practices highlighted, a good middle
ground would allow users to customize the notifications
received. This way, it would not be off-putting for users who
either liked or disliked checking an app regularly. This would
also allow users to be notified about areas of health and
well-being that they designated as being of interest—a popular
technique for incorporation into digital health apps [52-54].
Limitations
A limitation of this study is that for the age descriptive
calculation (Table 1), police officers usually retire at a much
younger age in the United Kingdom (usually between 50 and
55 years) than the current UK age of 65 years used, which is
when police staff might retire. As we did not formerly
differentiate between police officers and staff during data
collection, this might mean that the upper limit used for this
calculation is not entirely representative. Although the authors
believe that the results of this study can be generalized for other
police forces across the country, we acknowledge that there is
a limitation of only accessing data from a subsection of one
regional UK police force, which might have inherent
organizational biases toward health and well-being. However,
this approach can be expanded upon to cover more regions in
due course. Concerning bias with purposeful sampling—where
the belief is that qualitative research should describe the medium
or the norm—the point to underline is that new phenomena are
being described, so we needed to purposively select the best
examples of what we were interested in. This gave us the
clearest cases with the least noise or extraneous errors and
allowed for the identification of characteristics and boundaries
[55]. A further limitation of this study is the greater number of
female responses (134/213, 62.9%) than male responses when
compared with the police workforce in England and Wales
numbers as of 2016, which noted that only 28.6% of all officers
were female [56]. We will attempt to improve upon this gender
imbalance in future stages of the study.
Conclusions
For police officers and staff, research data suggest that there is
a previously unidentified requirement for a mobile app that
provides an easily accessible platform for them to use regardless
of the current location. One that could provide guidelines on
diet, lifestyle habits, and health behavior to help the user make
informed decisions to assist in personalized behavior change.
A multifunctional app, which aligns with the irregular shift
patterns of its users, can be customized effectively for their
specific needs. More detailed requirements gathering is therefore
expected to take place while funding is sought for the creation
and prototyping of a solution. This work will include drafting
initial requirements and preferences for devising a new targeted
solution in this area as a starting point for future prototyping,
then creating and prototyping a solution. It will continue to
ensure the participation of police officers and staff, working
toward a human-centered design methodology at each stage of
the development cycle.
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